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Women's Fall Apparel that is Genuinely New in Style and Practical in Character
Women naturally look toBrandeis Stores for apparel that has that smart, metropolitan air that dis-

tinguishes the smart from the ordinary. The greater varieties are always here as well as the better values. 5

Special Group Women's High Class Tailored Suits at $22.50
In this groups are suits that show the very newest style features for fall. Every fashionable color and most of the fab-- .

Vies that find favor are represented. These suits in style and character are equal to the general run of pretty tailored
: wear at $30.00. ' '

;

Women's New Fall Tailored Suits of Stunning Character $35
This includes many suits with individual style touchesmodels that you will not see duplicated anywhere. COC

Women's New

Channelise Dresses

Dressy afternoon frocks in
$ilk charmense with all the
new style features new

Robespierre collars, panier
effects and high girdle ef-

fects at

$15 and $19
'

Women's New Silk

Petticoats
Made of an excel-

lent quality silk all

the fashionable co-

lorsnew, close cling-

ing styles, at

$l98nd$298 Every suit perfectly tailored and carefully sized. The new cutaways are prominent in this charming group at . . . . . aJJaJsJ

i.l.UllllalcilHlI n I a l el l l .ini
Saturday's Big f

Misses' and Juniors' Fall Suits at $10
Good quality serges with heavy satin linings prettily trim-

med in girlish effects browns, navies, Copenhagen (1 A
and black special at t'. ........ PJ.U

Bargain Event
On Our

Second Floor
rtmBmklrimwtlwr JIn ji

250 Genuine New York f Women's New Heavy Mixture Coats
pwWith the new combination collars, high button jpM$ I straight line backs a most excellent as-J- ) 1

I Isortment of materials the coats that will win fashion- - Ia
--X-V able favor everywhere. They are wonderfully good 1 kJ

Pattern Hats
. .JKOiT'IN THE MOST STUNNING FALL DE-- .

SIGNS and HIGH CLASS MATERIALS , : ;
' These models were sent expressly for our opening
but arrived two days late. Rattier than have his I
goods returned to him, the New York milliner ax- - $

THE NEW JOHNNY COATS '" ' HAVE CLASS.

New, heavy, rough, two faced materials with: I r ?v ft' I
cepted a loss of nearly one-ha- ir. -

.

MADE TO SELL jfc --l C00
AT $25 EACH, AT P JLD. -

Women's New Fall Serge Dresses at $10
- AH models that are new and popular this season, the
favorite colors for fall.

Children's Wool Dresses,$5,$6.98'&$10
' New Peter Thonipson's and dressy effects in serges. ..

braid bindings and plain edges; 7-- 8

lengths; the new season's most at $10These hats are all late, fall models, designed J V
tractive novelty; specials for Sat.. .

in fancv ostrich effects. The ri M V' if MlMJ J Basement SpecialsBEAUTIFUL NEW BROADCLOTH:
; COATS.RrianAS nrp all new and stun- - lb I L-- . ..111' i

niTur ' $5R New York Pattern Hats I ' . 1 J
Special Lot of Silk Chif-

fon and Net Waists.
Charmingly trimmed,

scores of new style
features,

New Chiffon and
Silk Waists.; ;

New fall styles at

$6.98 and $10
Full, satin lined; elegantly redoir

Women's Practical Med-

ian Weight Coato

aT!!1.....$3,98
r

Saturday at ........' - 2 plain and trimmed effects; a
cial lot shown for the first time4

'Iff' i nt fi'fe .

IN OUR SHOE DEPT. MAIN FLOOR OLD STORE. ;
Saturday Blanket Specials .

.!(4J CHILDREN'S
COATS

Pretty, new styles, all
In "Our Basement.

CHILDREN'S
COATS

New fall and winter
models, spe- - fljr"

Young Women's
Dull calfskin, tan calfskin and patent leather In. the most popular toe styles of

the season glove fitting lasts handsomely made and finished extra short
vamps, wide, high toes, 7 and 8 Inch top absolutely the sea-- COjQson's most popular style, special V '
at pair f. m. ........ tV

ages, special JQ
All wool, 12-- 4 size blankets,

made of California wool j

plaids, white,' grey and tan;
$6 values, per T frO CQ

Full size, pure white, cotton
filled comforters with silko-lin- e

and sateen (31 Cfj
coverings, $3' valuesl) J Jy.

cially priced. . .PO
9- 9

BostonMioses' 5 Children s Jockey Boots St, Mary's All Wool Blankets, finest
pair at W.7U

S0x40 White Crib Blankets with
pretty fast colored borders in blue
and pink; soft fleece; ' 1 Cp
regular 26e values at. it 1 'ly

wool blankets made; full 11-- 4 andDull calfskin with patent vamps absolutely solid leathers
12-- 4 sizes; $7.60

perfect fitting lasts sizes 8 (PI 7s :.M:,$5.00broad toes
2, at, pair per pair at. . . ............... .v f U

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE ALUMINUM

; DEMONSTRATION
Miss Demonstrator will

cook pan cakes ' without
greasing the griddle, cook a
pot roast without water of
grease and . many ( other
things done i.i Wear Ever

Pillow Cases Stamped on best
quality tubing In monogram,

, eyelet and Punch work de-

signs with 3 skeins of floss
for working; 60o - OQ
values; Art Dept., at. . 37C

Cheny Silk Piliow Top In
striking Oriental and floral
designs; corners are tied with
silk cords; excellent QQ
values; Art Dept., at.'. "OC

New Boston - Ferns,
worth up to 75c, at

39c
Boys' School '' Shoes ;

Patent and dull leathers stylish, service-
able shoes for school and dress wear, at,
pair .............$1.75 'M 81.08

Aluminum Cpecial, 3 sauce

Specials' in Drapery Dept.
Full-siz- Muslin Curtains, worth to

$1.00, per pair at.,.'. . . . . .435
.4 6x5 ch Bungalow and Novelty

Net; worth 45c, yard. .354
$2.00 Scrim Curtains, trimmed with
real torchon lace, per pair.. $1.50

..1.25pans, worth
$2.05, at, ...

sa disorderly resort. The order cloaes the
houM for all purpoiet Unlets the defend-
ants give aatlsfaoUry bond to suaranteo
ttt proper management In future.

and put these in the bottom of a casserole
or deep cooking kettle. Lay the shoulder
of mutton on- - top. Let the mutton
Juices permeate the vegetables and brown
them. Then add a bayleaf, minced, and
four whole cloves. Cover and let them
brown, and after ten minutes add a quart
of boiling water. Season well again and
place over a steady fire and allow fifteen

DISEASE APPEARS 1 CUMING

Forage Malady is Causing Deaths
Among Valuable Horses.

DISEASE IS EOT LOCALIZED

Reports of Disease Are Scattering In

Northwestern Plans
to Teach Lesson to

BARBERS' IMTO BE TESTED

Executive Committee of Keoraska
i Federation Meets Saturday.

OMAHA BEDS FOE ' COSVEHTION

Mectlac Which Was Propose tor
' Ak-Sr.- tti Wetlc Mar Be D

17& VnUl Later
.Datoi

minutes to every pound. An hour before
' James Hill's Force serving add six , or eight whole, fresh,

new turnips; peeled and parboiled, and
let them remain smothered with the mut-
ton. Serve with the turnips as a garnish.
Instead of the turnips you can serve
cauliflower, breaking the flowers apart
and parboiling before adding to the mut-
ton.

t

Fricandeaa Of Veal. :

Cut three pounds of lean veal from the
top of the leg. Trim and rub well with
salt, pepper and flour. Cut two small

Sunday ;

Dihner Menu v
and Tested Recipes

i SUNDAY. '?

breakfast!
Grapes.

'

Cereal and Cream. '

Apples and Bacon.
Corn Bread. ...

'' v Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Mince of Ham and Veal served in
toast cups. I

Toasted Corn Bread.
Tomato, Cucumber and Lettuce Salad

with Mayonnaise Dressing.
Hot Crackers and Cheese.

Boiled Custard in cups.
! Cookies.

Ginger Ale Iced.
DINNER. '.'

Vegetable Soup.
Fricassee of Rabbits.

Boiled Onions.
'

, Succotash.
Greeu Tomato Pie.
v Black Coffee. -

Saratov Chips.
Slice thin into a bowl of cold water

Canting Const y and Deaths Are
Caused Across the Elk-ho- rn

River.

Cuming county, which up to ten days
ago had escaped the dreaded new horse
disease, is now suffering losses among
th horses. Elmer Peterson of West
Point, who is In Omaha, said that valua-
ble horses In many parts of the county
had dlsd With the disease within the last
week. v , i

Faul 8teufer, a prominent farmer living
a mile north of West Point, lost thrse
horses with the disease within the last
fsw days, and has others suffering from
it at present

Herman Bass, living a few miles east
of West Point, lost one of his horses
from the same cause, according to Mr.
Peterson.

Mr. Peterson points out that the dis- -

layden's E3eat lepL
Those interested in lowest possible prices consist--'

ent with best grades of meats, should patronize us.
Saturday. , v, '",'.'":;' 11

"y-
Spr i ng Ch icke ns, lb. 1 6c
Hind Quarters Mutton, lb.,. . . . . . . ..... .... . . . . . 6c
Front Quarters Mutton, lb. .......... . . . . , ..... 5c
Mutton Chops, 3 lbs. J.. 25c
Mutton Stew, 12 lbs. 25c
No. 1 Pot Boast, lb. ...... . ... 6c, 7c and 8c
Boiling Beef, ibr . . . .v... ... . . ... ...... ..... . . 6c
Sirloin Beef, lb. 12VSC
Porterhouse Steak, lb. ...................... 15c
Veal Roast, lb. .10c
Veal Stew, 3 lbs. for ' 25c '

Veal Steak, lb. 15c
Ground Bone, 10 ha, for . ; .............. 250

(.aydeo's Meat Dept.:

ease is by no means localised in any sec

The discontinuing of work by the Bur-

lington on the extension of Its Wyoming
line from Thermopol'4 to Powder River,
IS pointed to a plan of ihe Northwest-
ern to force the Hill system into keeping
an 'agreement, whloh was mad several
years ago, This agreement applies to the
use of a pass through the mountains on
the Thermopolis lines and north of
Powder River.;
, Several years ago when the North,
western built to Lander it contemplated
building on to the coast within a short
time. Panics came and all roads stopped
extensions. The Northwestern has com-

peted its survey and the location of a
tin through th paw, but failed to take
the neceasary steps to tall the ltd down
0 that it could hold title. ' In the mean-

time the Burlington came along, surveyed
its line through the same pass and made
the first filing with the Wyoming state
and the government suthorltles.

The Northwestern, without acknowledg-
ing that it had been outgeneraled, laid
low and waited Its opportunity whloh it
is said has now presented itself,, The
Burlington hss built an expensive piece
of road from Thermopolis, down through
the much coveted pass and almost to
Powder River. This was with the under-
standing that it was to hevo traokags
rights over the Northwestern from pow-
der River to Orin Junction.

Just about the time the Burlington got
ready to connect Its tracks With those
of the Northwestern at Powder River,
the last named road called a halt,; and
It Is said. Informed the Hill people that
there would be nothing doing in the way
of a connection or a contract until they
entered into a long time contract tor
equal . trackage and operating rights
through the pass.

tion of the county, as Herman Toelle,
living six miles northwest of West Point,
and William Smith, living two miles
north of West Point, have also each
lost a horse from the disease.

Besides these, Mr. Peterson says many

The executive committee of the Ne-

braska Federation of lbor will hold an
all-da- y soeelon today at the Her
Grand hotel at which the principal topic

f discueslon wilt be the proposed tent
tase on the barbers' Sunday closing law.

If the executive committee deoldes to

give this new law a trial the convention
Of state barbers, which has been pro--1

jkised to be held In Omaha during Ak-S.v--

week, will be postponed until a
' atr date. The convention, however,
trllt be held before the first of the year.

s '
I Vote on Time and Place.
(I, & Light, an Omaha barber,, who has

feAd la charge negotiations for the ootn-Jri- g

convention, is unable to say just
when the meeting will be held. A vote
will have to be taken on the time and
Oie place of the gathering. While Omaha
if bidding strongly for the convention,
(Jnooln may be able to secure it, so the
lhatter is not yet In formidable shape for
any definite announcements.
)The purpose of the convention it for
he discussion of proposed legislation

Which will better the working conditions
if the barbers of the state. Among the
tuples of discussion win be the Sunday
losing law.

Quests not questioned
at henry kemp's hotel

; Henry E. Kemp, proprietor of the Lyons
hotel. 111 North Thirteenth street, never
noted whether the couples who were his
guests carried baggage, according to tes-

timony he gave before Judge Howard
Kennedy yesterday in the Albert law suit
against him. Kemp as proprietor of the
hotel and the Peters Trust company as
owner are the defendants. .

After city detectives had testified that

reports are eomlng in of losses among
tns farmers west of the city across the
Glkhorn river, in the direction of Mont.

medium sized potatoes. Let stand one
and one-ha- lf hours, changing water
twice. Drain and plunge Into boiling
water, and let boll one minute. Again
drain and plunge into cold water. Dry

erey, Dodge, Aloys and Snyder. The

onions Into dice and fry them until brown
in salt pork fat Take out the onions and
brown the meat all over In the fat adding
more fat it needed. Put the meat into a
pan on skewers to keep it from sticking
Add one Quart of boiling water and one
tablespoonful of mixed herbs tied in a

bag. Cover closely and cook in a moderate
oven three hours basting every thirtj
minutes. Turn over in. an hour and a
half; add more water so as to have on
pint left for gravy. When done i tak
up the meat and remove the herbs from
the gravy. Thicken the gravy with two
tablespoonfuls of flour wet in a little
cold water; add one-four- th of a

of salt and one-ha- lf saltspoon-fu- l

of pepper. Cook five minutes and
pour ths gravy ovsr the meat .

Melon and Plant Jam.
Peel and seed melons to a weight ol

twelve pounds, and cut into cube shapes
Stone an equal weight of red plums, add-

ing half the kernels from the stones to
the fruit Put melons, plums and twelve
pounds of sugar into earthen Jars and
stand in a pan et boiling water. Cook
gently for six hours, skimming If neces-

sary. Take out the Jars, set In dry place
to cool and then cover in the regular way

''Breakfast Coffee.
reak an egg into a glass Jar. A bacon

Jar is best as it is fitted with a cover.
Add as much cold water as there Is egg,
and beat together, Use a tablespoonful ol
this, mixing It with dry coffee and cold
water, It will last several days it kept
In a cold place. . ; r ;

Green Corn and Griddle Cakes.
Mix and sift one cupful of pastry flour,

one and one-quart-er teaspoonfuls baking.

veterinarians are busy day and night in
the oounty. , Heap up in stemmed glasses and serve

very cold with macaroons.
between towels. Fry in hot fat until
browned, Jseeplng in motion with a klm- -
mer. Remove to dripping pan lined with
Drown paper; sprinkle with salt.

g,,,,,),,, fake. "

Beat well the yolks of five ea. add
one cupful of sugar and two Uhlnrwn.

TOM GOES OUT OF HIS LINE

TO BREAK INTO BASTILE

Tom Fltsgerald, a regular visitor at the
police station, was haled before Police
Magistrate Foster Charged with the most
serious offense he has committed during
his eventful careen

The charge usually preferred against

fuls of orange Juice and tjeat five rain

Beaten Bfscatt.
, Sift one tablespoonful of salt with one
quart of flour. Add ons tablespoonful of
lard. Use equal quantities of milk and
ice water .to make a stiff dough. Beat
and work until It is of a velvety smooth-
ness and beginning to blister, at least a
half hour. Roll to one-ha- lf Inch thick-nes- s.

Cut with small cutter. Bake In

moderately quick oven. Prick well with
fork before baking.

uio. iyiivr. jam aiia sin tnree-quarte- rs

cupful of flour and one-ha-lf teaspoonful
of cream of tartar four times and fmd

NO CREDIT! NO DELIVERY!
' Rarely does one find a market re-

fusing credit and making no deliv-
eries of orders. The dealer who does
not do this must have a good reason
for breaking away from this custom.
We have: we find that we can give
better service, better meat and bet-
ter prices by making this a strictly
cash market - Order your Sunday
meat here and don't forget our choice
home dresed chickens- - - v

Spring Chickens ............. . .860
Choice Chuck Steak.,., llfto.
Fork Steak .ISO
Fresh Sliced Ham.. ,..,....180
Cholcs Pot Roast ...lOo and 80
Choice Rib Roast.. . .. ..15o and lHoHome Made Pork Sausage. . ...ISHo
Home Rendered Lard 16o
No. I Bacon , ..17Ho
Try our home cured Hams and Bacon.

It into the first mixture alternately with
Tom is plain drunk. Teaten! ay he tne i stiniy beaten whites of six egga

Turn , Into a pan having a tube in theEosso Divorce Filed:
center and bake one hour In a moderate Nebraska is Soakedoven.Quickly Withdrawn

was fined $25 and costs for insulting
women, '.; '- :- ''..

According to eye witnesses Tom was
using very loud and profane language
In the vicinity of Twenty-nint- h and Far-na- m

streets. Tom ' said he only swore
once, and he was sure there was not a
woman, within three blocks of him at
the time. However, the Judge slipped him
a fine. .-

.- ... .

: Corn Salad.'
;Cut the corn from the left over, place

on lettuce hearts and pour over the fol-

lowing sauce: Hest five Ublesooonful.
of bacon fat, cook In it two tablespoon- -

powder, ' one-quart- er teaspoonfuls salt. JOS. BATH'S CASH MARKET

Tel. Dong. 984. 1881 ramam It.

the hotel was frequented by disorderly
persons and that SQme of the guests were
arrested Kemp took the witness stand.
II said his guests so far as he knew
were not disorderly. He did not assign
couples to rooms unless they registered
as husband and wifs. He did not know
how long they occupied the rooms. They
generally were gone the following day.
Judge Kennedy then asked It Uie couples
carried baggage. Kemp said he never
noticed whether or not they did; It they
"signed up" as husband and wife that
.was enough.':'";

1L C. Freeman of the Peters Trust com-

pany testified the company did not kaow
the place was being Improperly conducted
until the suit was started. It then brought

'action to oust Kemp. .

Judge Kennedy found for the state and

by Drenching Rain
'";BiM '11

Reports that the whole of Nebraska
got a thorough soaking Thursday after
noon and night the precipitation ranging
from one-ha- lf to nearly two inches, put-

ting the ground in splendid condition foi
fall' plowing and seeding.

The rain was heaviest through Phelps
Adams and Red Willow counties, where
It was rather dry during the late summer.

The weather is clearing and la most lo-

cations, warmer than yesterday, so that
no frost Js anticipated . V

PREPARATIONS MAKING

FOR THE MANUFACTURERS
Pinna tor the entertainment of tbe Ne-

braska, manufacturer!, who bar besn

Mrs. Mary Rosso, wife of Charles Rosso,
head of the Rosso Fruit company,
started suit for divorce, alleging cruelty.
In district court The petition Immediately
was withdrawn from the court flies by W.
P. Lynch, Mrs, Room's attorney, and its
speclfto allegations carefully are being
withheld om the public. ;

Mr. Rosso when Informed that his wife
bed brought the action said!

"My wife Is In poor health. Ever since
our last child was born she has been
extremely nervous and at times ,

hardly responsible, I have not mis
treated her, even since she has started
this suit." She to not well and I only fee
sorry' for her," '

Friends of the Rossos say It is a ' case
of Incompatibility of temperament '

. . :

half tablespoonful sugar, mix three-quarte- rs

of a oup of milk, with one egg wen
beaten, add gradually to the dry In-

gredients with one cupful of eooked 00m
chopped fine, fry as any griddle cake.

', Peach Creaae,
This is a delicious and dainty dessert

tor this time of year when fresh fruits
are plentiful and cheap, Cook, sweeten
and mash a cupful of peaches of rtqh
flavor and put then) through a sieve.
AUow as much rich sweet cream as peach
pulp. Sweeten, to taste, mix and whip
until you have a light foamy mixture.

ruis or flour and a dash of paprika; add
five tablespoonfuls of vinegar and half a
eup of water; stir until boiling, then beat
in the beaten yolks of two eggs and a
little salt if necessary. Do not allow the
sauce to boll after the eggs art added.
Add to salad after becoming thoroughly
cold. ''

Mattoa With Tarwlps,
It Is best to beat the leg part of the

mutton with a wooden pots to masher or
mallet and insure good, tender eating.
Season well. Slice an onion and a carrot
very fine, mince a stalk of celery fine

- . ,

GUN CLUB TO GIVE CLAM

BAKE FOR COMMISSIONERS

Lee Bridges and a dosen other mem-
bers of the Yellowstone Gun club will
give a big blowout this evening for
thirty of their friends, including the city
commissioners, the chief of police and
the city clerk. They will provide W big
clam bake, will have catfish and every,
thing, Including canned water and good
cigars. ,

called here for a convention November
14 by the Omaha Manufacturers' asso-clatip- n,

will be discussed at the hex
meeting of the local association.

The social committee in charge of thea
arrangements have asked for suggestions
to be voiced at the next meeting, Thl
committee la composed of David Cole
president of the association, aad T, I

Issued a writ of abatement and a per
manent Inunction restraining the de-

fendants from conducting the 'ptace as
iwusgy aau 4, vr, ioww, ......


